Monday, August 12, 2013

U p da te : Hung er Hi ke Exc it eme n t
Hunger Hike 2013—Registration Open
“Every step makes a difference in the fight against hunger.”
Registration is now open for Hunger Hike 2013, which is
scheduled for Sunday, September 15 at 12:30 p.m.
How does the Hunger Hike help?
Hikers and their sponsors help meet the needs of hungry families in
greater Lafayette, surrounding counties and Haiti. Donations go to
food programs at the Lafayette Urban Ministry, Food Finders Food
Bank, and St. Thomas Aquinas Haiti Ministry. Thousands of low
income families depend on these programs for food security.
There are lots of ways to participate!







HIKE! Create your own personal fundraising page and distribute it via email.
HIKE! Collect donations from sponsors and bring to registration on the day of the Hike
Sponsor a Hiker
Donate to Hunger Hike on-line
Organize a group of friends, family or co-workers and participate as a group.

Go to www.HungerHike.org to register and find out more information.

St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry
St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry provides emergency food
assistance to hungry children and adults who live in
Tippecanoe County. St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry is one of
the largest volume food pantry in the 26 counties of west
central Indiana.
So far in 2013, 4960 clients were served which is equivalent
to assisting 15,295 individual family members.

Pantry Mission

Pantry Needs—How to Help

To serve God & God’s people
by providing a caring food
distribution facility. All strive
to serve as Christ would serve.
We respect the dignity of every
person who comes to the Food
Pantry. Food is provided in a
courteous way & with minimal
hassles & questions.

The St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry relies on individuals to
donate food and make monetary donations.
Please bring your donations directly to the Food Pantry
which is in St. John’s Episcopal Church on the corner of
6th and Ferry Streets in downtown Lafayette during their
operating hours –- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Look for the Red door under the Green awning on 6th.

ATTN — Gardeners and Farmers
Dear Local Gardeners and Farmers —
As you see fruits and vegetables begin to ripen in your
gardens and on your farms — Please remember that you
are encouraged to bring your surplus fruits and
vegetables to the St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry to share
with your community neighbors. Fresh, delicious and
locally grown fruit and vegetables are a special treat for
our clients who otherwise would not be able to afford
quality produce at grocery store prices. Thanks!
To view the St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry wish list, check out our Pinterest
board. Click HERE or the Pinterest logo to the left.
Follow LUM on Pinterest (www.pinterest.com/LUMserve).

Harrison High FFA Chapter

New Pantry Director
St. John's Episcopal Church announces that Steve Starks has been
hired as the new director of the St.
John's/LUM Food Pantry. Steve is
originally from Indianapolis, graduated from Marian University, and
lives in Lafayette with his wife,
Rosie. They have 7 grown children
& 11 grandchildren, and are parishioners of St. Lawrence Church.

William Henry Harrison High School (West
Lafayette) agri-science teacher and FFA chapter
advisor, Nichole Parker (top right) and members of
the Harrison High School FFA Chapter are pictured
above delivering some of their bumper crop of sweet
corn to the St. John's/LUM Food Pantry.

Becoming the director to Steve is “a
gift.” He shared that this is a way
for him “to live out the Gospel.” St.
John’s/LUM Food Pantry is fortunate to have Steve join the staff.
Read more.

Fresh from the field, means these young farmers
were up at dawn, walking a patch of corn still wet
with chilly dew, only to give away the fruits of their
labor to their neighbors in need.
Thank you, Harrison FFA Chapter!

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

